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together. No matter who you are
or what your story is, you have a
LMC is a member congregation place here. You, your family, everyone is welcome as we work
of the Evangelical Lutheran
together to rejoice in Christ’s
Church in America (ELCA). The
ELCA’s vision for a lifelong faith presence, reform our community, respond to our neighbor, and
formation is grounded in the
biblical tradition where four cen- renew our faith.
tral faith formation components
Faith is a journey and we are
stand out:
on it together. We will help you
mark significant events like
* Spiritual Practices
Baptism and Confirmation. To* Respectful Relationships
gether we will try out new ideas,
* Guided Learning
make mistakes and seek rec* Faith-filled service
onciliation, make art and sing
If you want to learn more about songs, laugh and play games,
and learn deep wisdom through
how LMC practices these valthe stories of scripture and of
ues, please don’t hesitate to
faithful people throughout histotalk with Don or myself. In the
ry. We will wonder together.
mean time, we hope you’ll notice what’s happening and see
how these 4 central faith formation components are a part
of how LMC does ministry with
children, youth, and families.
At LMC we – everyone of all
ages – are on a spiritual journey
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Thanks for coming along on the
journey.
Sincerely,
The Children, Youth & Family
Team

Seasons of the
Church Year

Worshiping with
Children

The church calendar helps us remember
significant events of God’s story of love for
all people and better understand how Jesus’
birth, life, death, and resurrection matter
in our lives. It’s an ancient calendar and it
shapes how we plan the year at LMC. The
church year begins in Advent (the days leading up to Christmas) and closes when we
celebrate the Christ the King in late fall.

God put the wiggle in children; don’t feel you
have to suppress it in God’s house. It can be
helpful to sit toward the front where it is easier for children to see and hear or feel free to
walk around the back (or rock in a rocker).
Sing hymns loudly, pray, and voice the responses with enthusiasm. Children learn
behavior by copying you. If you are excited
about God, they will be too!

You’ll notice colors changing in the sanctuary as each season changes. The colors
help us pay attention to ancient themes and
deep wisdom. You might notice the children
talking about the seasons of the church
year. If you would like to join in on the fun
a bit more intentionally, we’d recommend
ordering this book: “All Through the Day, All
Through the Year: Family Prayers and Celebrations” by David B. Batchelder.

There are wiggle tamer bags at the back of
the church—your child is welcome to read,
look at, and use these toys! Children under
age four are welcome in the nursery as well.
Our nursery is staffed by a volunteer and
a paid staff member each Sunday. If you
would like to volunteer, talk with Deaconess
Claire.
On some Sundays, children are invited
forward in worship for a special message
designed just for them. We encourage older kids to come forward with their younger
siblings and friends.
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Ministries to Parents

Meal Train

When changes come in life, sometimes it’s
nice to have one less thing to think about.
Baptism Seminars
We believe that Baptism is a joyous gift from LMC is happy to help with meals! If you’re
expecting a little one, experiencing a loss in
God. Parents who want their child baptized
the family, or just need an extra hand, LMC
meet with Deaconess Claire to learn about
is here to help. Talk to Deaconess Claire to
Baptism and look specifically at details of
the Baptism service. These are scheduled as get connected.
needed. Your little one is always welcome.

Something You Initiate

Frolic

We are excited to work with you on what
you are passionate about. Everything in this
booklet began because God called someone
to it. We want to dream with you about a
ministry that God might be calling you to.

LMC hosts a parent and child faith class in
the fall and in the spring for our youngest
members (ages 0-3) and their parents. We
also host occasional other Frolic events like
a parent’s night out. If your child is under
age 3 and you have not received our Frolic
e-newsletter, please tell Deaconess Claire.

Clothing Swaps

At our semiannual clothings swaps, families
bring clean, gently used or new clothing to
church labeled with the size and volunteers
sort things so parents can browse and save
a few pennies. There is also a swap Facebook group. Contact Mindi Schoof (mindiaspen@gmail.com) for more information or to
be added to the Facebook group.
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PreK 3-8th Grade

topics like prayer, service, money, etc.

All children 3 years old (& potty trained) –
8th grade are invited to LMC Sunday School
which meets weekly at 10:00 a.m. on Sunday mornings. Classes end at 10:50 a.m.
when the teachers will escort their students
to their parent/guardian in the Fellowship
Hall. Those in the PreK three-year-old class
should be picked up in their classroom by a
parent.

Congregational Meetings

Service Days for third through eighth graders
allow the older kids a chance to put their
faith into action around LMC and our neighborhood.

We have two Congregational Meetings per
year (typically during October and January).
If the Congregational Meetings are scheduled to occur between services, childcare
will be available, but we will not hold Sunday
Sunday School Structure
School. Watch service announcements, your
The PreK three-year-olds through second
bulletins, and News and Notes for informagraders participate in Montessori style learntion about Congregational Meetings.
ing to encourage prayerfulness (time to talk
to God), discovery, and wonder.

High School

The third through sixth graders use video
curriculums to help them engage the story
that helps them learn how to navigate the
Bible and ask bigger “why?” and “what does
this have to do with my life?” questions that
are age appropriate.

Sunday mornings, all high school youth
meet with Youth Director Don Erickson in the
Tower Room between services for a time of
connections -- to one another and to God.

The seventh and eighth graders have expressed a preference for exploring their faith
in practical ways and so we’re using a curriculum called “Way to Live” that explores
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Calendar

Sunday School Team

Sept. 9

Rally Day!
One Service at 11:00 a.m.

Sept. 16

Classes Begin

Nov. 25
Dec. 9

Dec. 23

Greeters
Melanie Spannagel, Aaron Weiss
Sonja Martinez, Jesse Lava, Chris Metz,
Claire Shank, & Nancy Wall
3 & 4 year-olds
Lori Goss

Thanksgiving Holiday
No Classes

PreK & K
Laurie Nelson

Christmas Program
Rehearsal at 10:00 a.m.
No classes

1st & 2nd Grade
Rachel Kern & Vicki Thoms

Christmas Holiday
No Classes

Dec. 30

Christmas Holiday
No Classes

3rd Grade
Maggie Haite
Cathy Nelson

April 21

Easter Holiday
No Classes

4th Grade
Ben Campana

May 19

Last day of Sunday School

May 26

Teacher Appreciation in
worship.

5th & 6th Grade
Megan Roddy & Nichole Martinez
7th & 8th Grade
Casey McMillin
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Baptism

worship service, study big topics, and grow
as leaders.

Club 56

trade schools, and gap years. They remain
in our thoughts and prayers as they explore
the world and we continue to welcome them
with open arms whenever they are in our
midst.

Welcome, Child of God! We love baptisms at
LMC and want you and your children to know
Confirmation Class
that you are loved by God and wrapped in
Seventh and eighth graders spend two years
the love and care of community.
exploring their faith, learning about what the
Bibles & Sunday School
church teaches, and studying the Bible. At
Children are invited to begin Sunday School
the end of the two years, our young people
at age three if they are potty-trianed. To celare invited to publically affirm their baptism
ebrate this milestone, together, families and at Confirmation.
LMC present three-year-olds with their own
Bible at the beginning of the program year at Youth Group
Rally Day.
As high school youth transition to more
responsibilities and, with it, bigger quesFed & Forgiven
tions about life, Youth Group provides them
It is the Lord who offers us the gifts given
a safe space to wrestle with how to follow
in Holy Communion. All ages are welcome
Christ and figure out their place in God’s
at the table. We also understand that it is
world.
important to help young people grow in their
understanding of the Sacraments.If you
College Send Off
think your child is ready to learn more about As our high school members graduate, we
Holy Communion, please speak with Deacelebrate their accomplishments and pray
coness Claire or Pastor Lindsay.
for them as they go to colleges, careers,
Club 56 meets on Wednesday evenings to
empower our fifth and sixth graders to be
ready for Confirmation class. We pray, play
games, work on projects like planning a
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Reforween

LMC Faith & Family Week

Caroling at St. Paul’s House

Jr. & Sr. High Summer
Faith Formation

It’s a Reformation/Halloween party mash-up.
Join us for games, crafts, a costume parade,
and, of course, the annual donut eating contest! Parents of little ones will also find the
nursery is open for some quieter play.

This week is an intergenerational event the
week after Chicago Public Schools get out.
Come and eat, sing, play, and make art with
us! Faith formed in family, community, and
congregation is the kind that “sticks”.

We work to help children understand how
Christmas is about not only what we receive,
but also about how we can give love and
good cheer. Visit St. Paul’s House, a local
nursing home, with a cadre of carolers.

Summer is a time for faith and fun for our
junior and senior high youth. Junior high
youth attend a week-long Confirmation Camp
at Lutherdale Retreat Center in Wisconsin.
Depending on the year, senior high youth
may attend an adventure camp, undertake
a travel-based service project, or attend the
triennial ELCA Youth Gathering.

Christmas Worship

The Sunday School & Children’s Choir lead a
special combined worship service each year
during Advent. Come celebrate the gift of the
Christ Child with renewed hearts and minds.

Eggstravaganza!

Enjoy some family time on the Saturday
before Easter. Dye some eggs (you bring the
hard-boiled eggs, we provide the dye), enjoy a faith-filled family activity and end the
morning with an Egg Hunt in the sanctuary
for the big kids. The nursery is also open for
quiet play.
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LMC Children’s Choir Stay Up to Date
Children in kindergarten through fourth
grade are invited to sing , play instruments,
and lead the church in worship alternating
between the 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. services.
The choir uses special curriculum designed
just for kids with understandable texts,
singable melodies, and interesting accompaniments. Contact Director of Music Eron
Dupree (choirs@lmcchicago.org) for current
rehearsal times and to get involved.

We invite you to reach out to program staff
at any time with questions, comments, or
ideas. In addition, here are some other ways
to stay connected and up to date with all

LMC Program Staff

Facebook

things LMC:

Wednesday ENews
“What’s Up Wednesday” is our weekly
update on all things youth and family. Add
yourself to the list at:
http://bit.ly/lmcwednewsletter

LMC is on Facebook! Like us at https://www.
facebook.com/LutherMemorialChicago/

Pastor Lindsay Mack
pastor@lmcchicago.org

Website Calendar

A full listing of all LMC activites is always
available on our website calendar at www.
lmcchicago.org/calendar. Click on the individual
events for more information.

Deaconess Claire Schoepp
family@lmcchicago.org; 630-335-0920
Donald Erickson
youth@lmcchicago.org; 907-625-1294
Eron Dupree
choirs@lmcchicago.org

2500 W. Wilson Ave, Chicago, IL 60625
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